
One trial of Dobbins Electric SoapA Neglected Sentry.NEWS or THE DAlC. Capt. John C Jones, of New York, while gazing
at Niagara Falls with some friends at Prospect The French papers state that a soldier (made by Uragin & Co., Philadelphia,A Hint to Editors.

0. II. Keeler, editor of the Owego
r. Y.) Record, sends forth the follow- - JOL--Home and of the first empire.named JacquesRous-- J53lSKH "Park, said '? good-bye- ," and jumped ever,

insight of hundreds of people.
Interesting Item from

Abroad, sel, has just died at Montpellier (He-- rrw Make your crocer cret itw ar jrault), at the age of ninety-tw-o. He was

the hero of a singular adventure, of Contagious diseases, such as horse all.The Pennsylvania Democratic convention at
Erie nominated Cyrus L. Pershing for gov

which a number of journals spoke at the

g beneficial hint :

Our brethren of the press scarcely
alizo the importance of working the
ime of their towns prominently into
rery item they publish that is likely to
e copiel into exchanges. It is a notable

g lander, etc. may be prevented by the use of
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders. Per-
sons traveling with horses should take note of
this. Com.

Persons engaged in giving a burlesque sere-

nade at Elgin, Canada, were fired at from a
house on Saturday Dight. Four of them were
wounded, one fatally...... Canadian lumber
dealers report a continued dullness in the lam
ber trade, not only in Ottawa, bat in the whole
of Canada and the eastern States. Be porta

ime, and which he himself used often to
relate. In 1807, the French took pos

Missionaries and others sojourn in cr insession of Kugen, a small island in the

ernor. The platform adopted begins with Jef-

ferson's familiar address of " equal and exact
justice," etc.; recites1 that the ignorance, in-

efficiency and wickedness of the leaders of the
party that has ruled the State and nation for a
period of years calls' for their immediate) and
permanent removal from the places which they
have so long dishonored and disgraced ; favors
an economical administration of the govern

Baltic, separated from the coast of lorn- -
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick say that

1 r-
- Perani by a narrow channel. It was ocmany mills will be stopped for the season

foreign lands should cot fail to lake with them
a good supply of Johnton's Anodyne Liniment.
It is the most reliable medicine for all purpose
there is in the world. Com.

Important tj Travelers,
Capt. Webb has again swam across the English cupied by a detachment of Davousis

corps, when the order came to evacuate

ict that people "who become familiar
rith the name of a town, who have that
ame placed before their eyes every time
hey pick up a newspaper, will feel a de-ir- e

to visit that town before they die,;

nd will never shuffle off this mortal
oil contentedly until they do so. Brick
?omeroy mado La Crosse, Wis., in this

it immediately. The embarkation was Persons visiting New York or leavinc bv thement, in order to reduce taxation ; demands
channel from Dover to Calais. He was twenty-on-e

and three-quart- er hours in the water with-

out any covering or buoyant aid. . .. . Daring a
barbecae at Clinton, Miss., a white man at-

tempted to drink whisky contrary to thefules

so sudden that a sentry was forgotten
no other than BousseL Ignorant of

a thorough and searching investigation of
the State treasury ; that the nominees of the

cars from Grand Central Depot, will save aa-noya- nce

and expense of carriage hire and bag-pa- ge

expreesage by stopping at Grand Union
convention are pledged to apply all moneys Hotel, opposite uraod Central Depot. Over

350 elegantly furnished rooms and fitted up at
a eont of fOftfiOO. European plan. Qnette

to the reduction of the public debt, and not
what had passed, he continued to pace
up and down, and no relief having come
after three hours, he lost patience andemploy public moneys in any way to their ow JtECEIVEP.TflE '

GRAND PRIZE
ctn live more luxuriously for less money at the
Grand Union that at any other first-clas- s housebenefit; that the contraction of the money

of the ground, when a negro prevented him.
A quarrel was instantly began, and many pis-

tol shots fired by friends of the parties. Three
white men were killed and many wounded,
two mortally. Ten negroes were killed and as
many wounded, some fatally. Two of the

currency and circulating medium heretofore returned to the guard-hous- e, which, of
course, he fotmd deserted. Making in-

quiries, he learned with despair the demade by the Republican party, and the farther
ia New York. Stages and street cars pars the
doors for all parts of the city. Bee that the
hotel you enter is the Grand Union HoteL
Com,

ray. lie found it a little town of three
housand inhabitants, and he never wrote

in item that did not say La Crosse in it
tor one to four times. People who read
;ho newspapers went fa :rly crazy over
Lhe name, and of those who visited the
place enough remained to mako it in
ionulation and enterprise the second

contraction proposed by it with a view to forced
resumption to specie, payments, has already YlffifYA, S.873.white men who were killed were horribly mu-

tilated, their heads being beaten to atoms
with fence rails ..Gov. Talbot, of Massa

brought disaster to the business of the etna From Mains to OaUfomla mll-tlo- ns

of children are waarinrtry, aud threatens general banlanptcy, and de
mands that this policy be abandoned, and that

fell.VEH. TIPPEOShoe. Why not 1 thoj are tba
cheapest and oarer wear Lhrachat the too.

AJao try Wire Quitted Soles.

parture of the detachment. ' Mon
Dicu !' he exclaimed, " I shall be re-

ported as a deserter. I am lost, dis-

honored !" and he burst into tears. His
grief aroused the compassion of an hon-

est artisan of he place, who consoled
him and gave riim shelter, and, after a
certain period, gave his only danghter tc

the volume of money be made and kept equal
to the wants of trade, leaving the restoration
of legal tenders to par in goldto be brough

chusetts, declines a renomination ....Til ton'a
woolen mill at Cavendish, Vt., was burned,
with a lots of 170,000 Count Stobsberg,

the prime mover in the affair, has given up the
proposed pilgrimage to Lourdes and no Ger-

mans will consequently take part in it .....
Bussia is convinced of Yakoob's hostility, and
retributive measures against Khokand are
probable A. disease similar to the old epizoo-

tic has broken oat among the cattle near Avon,

To eonvine yen of tha great
popularity of the
CABLU KCKEtV WIRE
you need only saw the baae Imita-
tions and vain attempts to act np
eoroethinjr similar.

about by promoting the industries of the peo-
ple, and not by destroying- - them ; demands

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS I
It requires no 2truetiC2JS to ma it. ' Xt cm net ct cut cf crltr.

Zt "will do ererr class and 1 cf xrcrfc.
Xt will sov frca Tissue Paper to Harness Lciti.tr

Xt is as far in advanco cf ether Setrtn? Uacnines in tn nagnitudt cf
its superior iaproveaents, as a Steam Car excells in acaisrcients

tne old fasnicnel Sta? Ccacn, ' ...
Prices mado to suit tho Timed,

a a

city in the State. It owes this much to
romcroy.

A city editor on the Milwaukee Even-

ing ViJonin during five years never
let an insue of the paper go to press that
it did not contain an item sure to be
copied, speaking of the city as the great
primary wheat market of the world.
Milwaukee grew from 70,000 to 105,000

inhabitants in a remarkably short time.

him as a wife. They were all livingthat all the national bank circulation be AUo try Wire Qollted Soles.happily together when, at the end of five
SO ( per Week Salary. Male or Female.

far free. AddreeOrytaiCo..IndlanapoUa.laLyears, a vessel was sighted, and the
mt w -

OR IM- -people flocked to hail it, the uniform of coldikrb but slightly woundkd
f, '. n JURBD, can obtain Pensions by applytiN. Y. Forty have died within two weeks. w r.UEfjSISTKR. Claim Office. 324 8. Fifththe French army being recognized.
"Pour le coup, they have come for

promptly and permanently retired, and full
legal tenders issued in their place ; that the
government ehould make the legal tenders re-

ceivable for all public dues, except where re-

spect for the obligation of contracts requires
payment in coin ; calls for the extinction of
the national banks, land the establishment of a
system of free banks of discount and deposit,
with no paper money except as may be issued
upon the faith of the Federal government;

me," exclaimed the frightened sentinel,

Circular free by mail.

OK CENTS FOR EYANHbHilNlJ &V AdvrriMaar Hand Baak,
the moat praotloal treatise on adre'ti-loi- t. and containi-
ng- the beat 1W.I of papera ever pnblfaoed Address
T. O. EVANS, AdTertisin Acent. 2't'i Washington
Street, Boston. "Tnere'a million tn it "

Either for Cash or Credit.

temtricw cf AGENTS WANTED.
Addretsi WILSON DEWING MACHINE CO.

rfr.v.fy.i.Srn9 02X0, CHXCAG0, XXaL., ITTTT TOSS,'!,
Hire 0RT.T1A1TS, XJL, ST. X-0-

TO, 310, v .

but a sudden thought restored his cour-
age. He ran to his dwelling, quickly

Twenty thousand persons were present at
the Rokville (Ind.) soldiers' reunion. The
wagons and horses covered forty acres, and
were packed close. Speeches were made by
Gen. Sherman, Senator Morton, and Henry S.

Lane..... .The endeavor to ship peaches to
Europe proved unsucceafef uL The peaches
kept in perfect order until the second of Sep-

tember. The ice supply was exhausted on the
twenty-nint- h of August. The steamer arrived
September 7th . . . .The city of Boston advertises

AGE1STS WANTED!?- -
sell a book STer published, bend for ctronlan and oarcordially invites the Liberal Republicans and

FeoiJe were anxious to see the great
primary wheat market of the world,
and teeing, they settled in and became a
part of Milwaukee.

Lewis, of the Detroit Free Press and
also of the Vicksburg Herald, is doing
more to familiarize the names of Detroit
and Vicksburg than all the united capi-

tal and enterprise of the places combined
could do. and the result will bo tliat he

extra terms to Afents.
NATIONAl7PUBLI8HreO CO .Phlldelpliia.Pa.others to with them.

donned the uniform, which he had care-

fully preserved, seized his musket, and,
returning to the shore, mounted sentry
at the moment when the French landed.
" Qui vive f" he called out in a stento-
rian voice. " Qui vwe voua-mem- e f"
reolied those from the vessel. "A sen- -

COLI.ECJE, B!nshfmton. N. Y. InD1 erery respect a hrst-cl- n Hoarding bcdooi iotThe crops of Denmark are above the average
in quantity and quality, and there will be a Young Ladies. 30Oper Oo11k Year, including good

Board. Tuition in EogUnh. Latta. French, (German,
Piano. Organ. Guitar. Vocal Mwla. Draetnir. Painting.large surplus of wheat for exportation....for a thirty-yea- r gold loan of $1,000,000, at

five per cent, for the purpose of increasing PlnrW Printed llrUtol TieitlnalThe rsathvllle American publishes a special Now Is tho tlmo to Oubocribol
Beren Fine JZnxnrlnr preeai4 tm erery New Teertr Sabecrfeer.

Sendt'nrdu sent poet-pai- d for . cte.50from Alabama stating that the United States
secret service force have, arretsted a gaog of

stamp for sitmplm of t.lnaa I sras,
lnask. Etc. We have over lOO styles.

Aatntt Wanltd. A. H. t CLLEB A Co.. Brockton, Haas.counterfeiters, whose Operations extended

tinel." "How long have you been on
duty?" "For five years 1" Davoust
laughed heartily at the adventure and
ordered that a rellase indue form should
be given to this deserter in spite of him-
self. Rous3ol lived happily with his

Write T.ETTEI? t FIUE.sead KV. toTO A. V. W1LLOUGHBY A CO.. Tamaroa. 111.from St. Louis to southern Alabama. Among
the prisoners are manj wealthy and heretofore

the city's water supply. ... i .Sir A. T. Gait has
written a publio letter on the affairs of the
Canadian Dominion, in which he says he looks
with alarm on the rapidly increasing liabilities
of tae nation, objects to the building of the
Pacific railway for years to come, and is opposed
to either absolute free trade or too much pro-
tection. He- - will unhesitatingly, however,
advocate differential duties against the United
States, and the pursuit of a retaliatory system

respectable men, one of whom is a candidate
A WKFK guaranteed to Male and Fe--

mle Agents, in 1 heir locality. Costs
NOTHING to try K. Particulars Fre.
P. O. V1CKKRY A CO , Augusta. Me.$77for mayor of Tuscaloosa, Ala The negroes

will do more to help build up these
towns than anything else that can be
brought to bear.

If our friends of the press will follow
the plan adopted by our enterprising
newspaper men they will find that like
results will follow.

The moral of all this is and we give
it freely never write aii item that will
bo copied that does not contain the
.name of your town, and you will be
surprised at tho ro suits that will follow.

family for some years ; but having had
the misfortune to lose his wife and only
child, he soon felt a strong wjgh to re

held for complicity in the Georgia riots have
been discharged,' nothing being proved against
them. ..... A severe rain storm in the southern
part of "Wisconsin did great damage. . Several

A NEW BOOK BY

MARK TVfAIHturn to his country. He arrived at
Montpellier toward 1829, and resided
there e rer since upon his savings and a

with that country . . . . . . Fifteen thousand ani-

mals are affected by the foot and mouth dis-

ease in Dorsetshire, England ...... A dispatch

The NewYork Fireside Companion
PROSPECTUS FOR 187a

m im

TM JflW TOK PlMlllDt OOMTillK)" b DOW If1lt4 M tl) bet BlabltalMr,
rnoet popular, Boat varied and entertainlnir weekly published la the) United Htatea.
Ho effort u apared to cbtaln what Tar wUl add to tM Interest sod value of lis eon.
lent. Tha best writers in erery department are secured, wit boat remrd to ipetts.

It lathe aim of the publisher to make tula an lotfrreUoc asvd Pepalavr Poper
for both TOUDK ajid old; to entertainment mxt luaatneat wlia deatraile
Information on matters rrlatin to tho liome. coartahlp. ntarTUjr. society, tad
dreaa: to rraUfr the innate cariosity and interest of ail in the pure and ua tarsi
romance of Ufo ; to cultlvato a taate for roayUnw and Intellectual pleasures 1 sod to
Inculcate rood seutlmenU and prinrlplee la tho mind of tho roans. 9thlBff of
an Immoral tendency 1 ever admitted Into 1U oolanma. It cop Ulna
ThO most Faaclaatlac I-o-ve Hterieo,

DaahlDaT totTeo of Ad vesta re ad avad ,
StlrriA ladlaa avad Border Tales,

- btortoo of lloaao IJfe la dry aavd Cooatry,
Uvclleat baert fetoriee avad Kratlaseatal Hketrbea,

Orlrfnal Itam or. Jokea. Comic Bketcnea, Poetry. Personals and KVUd Parsers phax
tea' FaehkMi OoMxlp for Uie Ladies; Answers to Correapomleuta i kitchen lrs

The beat Headtne: for LltUe Folks t BeanUfnl UloatraUona, eta--, etc.
NotWathaxi SIX CONTINUED --STORIES pobHabad eoav
atantly. and a KXW atory commenced abont every second week t ao that now readers
will be able to wet tba berlnnluf of a atory of tho newsdealers or of ua, no matter at
what time they may aabacrtbo. Back numbers can always bo had oontaUnlsf US
commencement of every story..

trains of the Chicago and Northwestern and
Western Union railroads were ditched, and it
ia reported that six men were killed...... At small pension granted him by the second
the Lexington (Kyi) races Harper's Ten Broeck empire.

Just reidy for Now then Is the time to ret
Territtry Don't stop to experiment with other books.
Take one you kaow will mlL Prompt action will rive
yon choice of field, and Golden Returns. Get on the
course at once and you will wut. Otijlt tot nothinq,
everything furnUhed. 8end in your name, aud to ua
ion want, rr for c'.rcularn at onc. Address

AMKRICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford, Ct.
made one mile and nve furlongs in two minutes
and forty-nin- e and one-quart- seconds, being No Difference to Him.

irom uonstantiuopie says tnat order has again
been completely established hi Bosnia and
almost restored in Herzegovina The
Russians stormed and took a fortified position
L'eld by thirty thousand of the Khokand rebels,
and succeeded in driving them nine miles
with great slaughter. ... .A peculiarly destruc-
tive disease, the symptoms of which are similar
to those of the epizooty among horses, has

Going tip p Detroit street, a man saw athe fastest time on record, and beating Harry
Baasett's time of iwo minutes and fifty --six sec-

onds ..The Atalanta crew won the two-mi- le

race over the Athletic club on Harlem
qoy about eleven years of age, seated on

A Schoolgirl's rrlde.
A St. Louis exchange relates an in-

stance of the pride of a child to keep up
appearances, in a way that was touching
to witness. The hopelessness of the en-

deavor was painfully made manifest to
her by tho well-mea- nt action of her
teacher ; the facts are these :

Just belore the close of the last session
of tho public schools in that city, an in

river, New York, in eleven minutes and thirty- -
PARTIAL LIfcST OF CONTRIBUTORS FOB. ISTn.

the sidewalk, bare beaded, in tho full
blaza of the scorching sun.

"Bub, you ought not to sit there!"
said the man.

"Why?"

rtam Perry
Von Boyle
Joan fderkfa

broken out among cattle grazing in the vicinity
of Buffale, N. Y. A number have died, and
many are affected by the epidemic.

The Republicans of New York, in convention
at Saratoga, nominated the following ticket :

Annie II. Jo

Pr. Jofco B. Williams
Toay Pastor
Oliver Optic
Prof. Jaaaes De Mllle
P. Hamilton Myers
Leslie Taerne)
Prank Corey
Aarile Peue

TSaaaette H. V.

I.aey Randal roswfert
airs. Nimarr Ilaydea
Shirley Browse
1 1 axel Wood
Mary J. Uloea
rMiaiaei W Pearee
C.eorce lM Alkea
Albert W. Alkeoi
iivo, fashion Kdlrreee

"Because you'll get all tanned up. Jeaale W. Footer
Allan Drone
Jark Uatlln

five seconds .The murderer Sharkey has
been banished from Cuba by the authorities.
. . . .Charles Blockney, an attorney atGowanda,
N. Y., was met on tho street by Louis Darby,
who drew a pistol and fired at him, killing him
instantly. The paurderer then fled to the
woods and committed suicide by cutting his
throat. No motive is given for the deed
Admiral Baron de la Ronciero-le-Nour- y, the
commander of Ithe French Mediterranean

AdaUoea tfm BPetroleaaa V. Nasby.
"Makes no difference to me whether

I sit in the sun or tho shade," sadly
answered the boy, "mother tans me up
three or four times a day any how."

cident took place which, as an illustra-- .

tion, is more than touching. At one o.
tho schools numbers of tho pupils were
in tho habit of bringing a luncheon"
with them, which at noon they ate to-

gether. Among thoso who did not go

For Secretary of State, Frederick W. Seward,
of Now York ; for Controller, Francis E. Spin-
ner, of neikimer ; for State Treasurer, E. A.
Merritt, of St. Lawrence ; for Attorney-Genera- l,

George F. Danforth, of Monroe ; for
State Engineer and Surveyor, Oliver H. P. Cor Caution to purchasers of the Peruvian

Svrur (a protected solution of the protoxide of
squadron, has been removed on account of hit
having written a strong Bonaparlist letter

Oar Family Pfcyslrlaa. Under this title we snail parjiiaa oarrag in ewminar
vear a series ot arUcles by eminent physicians, devoted to tha trtU&fit aad cure
it prevalent diaeaaea. such as Hkln Diseases. Consumption. UlpLherta. KbeamaUam.
Cancer. Hip Disease. B-m-e Dtaeaae, Eye aed Ear Dlsa- -. Throat Dl-eas-ea.

Physiology of Diseases of Women, Management of ana Children, HrrW. eta.
These articlea wlU contain the beat titodea of treatment of disease aVttad by to
highastinedicaX authorlUea ot the day. and will Us a valuable guide to U readers
ftrresiooBdent8 Colsrsnw-- Ns effort or pains are spared to make this dpert-tte- nt

ratattjacUve an.1 useful to oar readers. 1 1 U edited by a weatleanaa of wkdo
experience and sound lodgment, and a vast aanooatof Information U riven aaswerw
toQuesOoQS reUUUtr to love and etiqaette, legal and medical questions, is format Wm

for the kitchen amf household, la fact, aaswera to aU quesLtoca that turm "P la LUa,
can be found la tills column .

Ilemdlna for Utile Folks. This la. and w-f- fl eontlnue to ba. one c tha prornV
nent fesAurrs of the paper. 1 be eontrtboUoos to thU deoartnerJt are bTO"T
foremoet writers lor eliiMren In lle country . This makes TH It It W OKK
PIRES1DSCOMPANION Invaluable to every bouaeUcld w bore thera ars chikUesv

iron). Beware of being deceived by any of
the preparations of Peruvian bark, or bark and
iron, which may bo offered to you. Every

'TAR OF THE V EXT, lhe --best Strawberry.
5 Millions of tre-- and Plants a. Pomona Norwy,
and for Circular. WM. PARKY. Cionamiswo, N. J.

nell, of Tompkins ; for Canal Commissioner,
William T. Tineley, of Wayne ; for State Prison
Inspector, Benoni I. Ives, of Cayuga: The
platform declares that the welfare of the coun-
try requires a just, generous and forbearing
national policy in the Southern States, a firm
refusal to use military power, except for pur

DriMC-oll- . Church & Hall,
sn Grncer; JSe IUtord, Ma:, .

bottle of the genuine has the name Peruvian
Syrup (not Peruvian bark) upon it. Examine
carefully before purchasing. Com. . The demand for yor Sea r oam

increases rapidly. Never a com--

homo for dinner, the teacher in a par-
ticular room noticed a little girl who al-

ways sat looking wistfully at her play-
mates when they went out with their
luncheon, but who never brought any

, herself. Tho child was always neatly
but plainly clad, and one of the closest
of students in school hours. Tho odd
action of the child's lasted for some
time, when, ono day, tho toacher noticed

in answer to an invitation to a banquet.

The Pope has instructed the Catkolic bishops
in Bosnia and Herzegovina to use their in-

fluence in allaying the troubles there
A cyclone near Bloomington, 111., destroyed a
number of houses, barns and outbuildings.
A number of veBeelB were also destroyed on
the lakes President Gonzales, of Santo
Domingo, has suppressed Dos Antilles, a news-
paper of Puert(J Plata, published in the in

pl-i- nt "
Jonrx. Fernier A.-- Co., ".'.hirre. I'n.,ta:j : " Have sold yonr TJac mf Enmwlaaa PreeeeOesl t New Yearly Hsbswrtaera I

A MAN OF A THOUSAND. A L1SSSON IN LOVE, Vala eta. IT1IE LITTLE ANGLER. Value, x st.
TIIKP KT V A WN. - . - 0 I FAK AWAY FROM HUME, -
EKLN FARENVELU - - - I IlEUINNINO TO BEX I, - jj -A CONSUMPTIVE OURED. whea death waa

hourly expected from Consumption, all remedies

Sea Foam to all clases of trade
It never failed to give sitUtac- -
tiox"

Biggest thing to mise yon ever
saw. Greatest thing to sell yon
ever knew. Msny valuable cooking

poses clearly defined in the Constitution, and
the local enforcement of national authority by
those only who are in sympathy with such a
policy, and will heartily support it ; demands
honesty, economy and efficiency .in every

smsithaving failed, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr.
H. Jakks cared his only child with a preparation of recipes tent free Send st enoe

for Circular to GEO. K. GANTZ
A CO.. IT Dnawe Sr--. New Vnrlr.terest of the Cuban insurgents. ..... Judge

Cannabis Indica. He now Rives recipe free on receipt of
two stamps to pay expenses. There is not a single
symptom of Consumption that it does not dissipate
N i? lit Sweats, irritation of the Serves, JJltnoalt Kxpec- -

PIERCE WELL AUGER
Company offer, SI 400 to any on that will soeeaufally soapet
with ih.m in harin a m-in- well, ibronch soaMtaw asd aaad- -

Richardson and Commander Lewis, two Ameri-
cans, were arrested in Japan by mistake, lor
which the authorities made ample apology.. . .
A fatal cattle disease has broken out among
several drove of cattle near tha Ancram lead
minee, Rhinebeck, N. Y., and nearly all had

Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the
Muscles. Address GRA.DDOCK A CO., 1032 Race
Street. Philadelphia. Pa., riving name of this paper.

SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, FOlt
THE CUIUS OF CONSUMPTION,

branch of national or State administration, and
summary exposure, prosecution and punish-
ment of wrong doers ; the offenders in the
canal management should be brought to speedy
punishment ; that the Republican party has,
within the last four years, provided for the
payment of $20,000,000 of the public debt, and
practically extinguished the general State in-

debtedness, aud by this action has made it ccr
tain that the tax for. the next year wTll be re-
duced about $5,000,000 ; that tho further in

1 that, tho little thing had apparently
brought her dinner. The noon hour
came, and tho children took their lunch
as usual and went out to eat it, the lit-

tle girl referred to alono remaining in
tho room with her dinner wrapped up
in paicr on tho desk before her. The
toacher advanced to the child and asked
hr why she didu't go out to eat with the
rest, at the same time putting out her
hand toward , the package on the desk.
Quick as thought the girl clasped her
hands over it and exclaimed, sobbing:

(ton, aad in taking up and pauioK bwMer,and loo toeee.
Aaeni, wamedia ertrj 8ta. $25 PER DAY GUAR-
ANTEED. 8end for Cirimi'i. F. A4drr

CHAS. D. PIERCE, ttra, iniaoia.

Q jut ATfTWl rendered econcmlcal and healthy, bv
OiU.VfiVl.Al VT usi"r the Common Senre Segar Hol-
der. Ten Holders f..r 2Jr. by mail. Agent wanted.
J. M. OARDNKR A t.. P. O. box 5 7 a. New York.

These beanUful pictures are suitable tor framing, aad afford a valuable saAJtWm

to the taniitare 0f every borne.

MUNRO'S GIRLS & BOYS OF AMERICA
Largest and Most Popular Weekly Paper for Young Folks.

at Is the only raper which contains the kind of stories which rriothers want to)

reXl aloud to their litUe ones, sad which every father may unheal tatlngty pUcs la
the hands of his children. It contains a larger amoant and variety of wxl readme
tor girt aal boys than can be bad la aay other weekly or aaonUJy Prklicai.
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COMPA SlOSi One eopy of Mmmri vU anal Bme f A w ill be aeot
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for U i nine eoptee for lift. ITU Ktm York rimUU Cevwpo-rto- w wlU be sent fc-- r

cme year on receipt of $4 : two copies for fir or. sine tvm for "P
Clubs can afterwards add single eopieaal tSM each, V. will be rpooaible for
rermUAnoee seot In Registered Letters, or br rOUWlipapers sent to one address for ooe year, for Uik itlos ntt Decline craew,
seatfree. Hpelmeo ooples wlLh any oo of Ue above IicUires sect to any
oo receipt of Ten (nta.

AUs&VTtt lVAilliiO to eaavaas for tha above two pep to every
town and village where there are no Mwadeaiera. Oeed wages eaa be ttaade by
eacoeeafa) canvassers. Boys aad Olrts are Invited to tseoeae eanvisinrs. Evarj
toy aud arl can get tu&sczibers la UmsIt otra vHiace. Write for partiot-lar- a.
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COUGHS ANI COLDS.
The great virtue of this medicine Is that It ripens the

matter and throws It out of the system, purines the
blood, and thus effects a cure.

died. It ia thought the disease was introduced
by Western cattlo..... . Much damage was
done to timber irt St. Lawrence county, N. Y.,

OOIt AGENTS WASTEDby fires in tho woods. A heavy rain quenched
flation of the currency, under anv nretonso Cardinal Mcdotkey has been

a cardinal a robe and miter
the flamea .....
presented with BBAGHSIIEESH

er Life aad Advewtarea la the OHeat. By .
Thea. W. Kaez. It reveals the Wonders. Mar-vel-a,

and Mvsteries of the Land of the Rising
Sua. sad portrays lif as it really ii id the old and

by the Americah residents of Home John
Kelly, Jr , of Buffalo, N. Y., superiutendent of

sleepy East. It tells what the Author saw, beard.

Schknck's Sea Weed Tonic, ron tite Cuaa or
Dyspepsia, Ikdigebtioj. Etc.

The Tonio produces a healthy action of the stomach,
creating an appetite, forming chyle, and curing the
most obstinate cases of Indigestion.
Schescx's Makdbake Pills, fob the Cure or

LlVEB. COMPLAIST, ETC
These Pills are alterative, and produce a healthy

action of the liver without the least danger, as they are
free from calomel and yet more efficacious In restoring
a healthy action of the liver.

These remedies are a certain cure for Consumption,
as the Pulmonio Syrup ripens the matter and purines
the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
create a h althy bile, and remove all diseases of the
liver, often a cause of Consumption. The fiea Weed

and did, in sncn inimiwua siyie, ina ma
laughs in rntte of himself st 1U gronins hnmor
It is Live, Racy, Spicy, briraf all of good things.and lun.

and yet SO 44 meaty " that M Culieve Prendrmtt, ivofron,
Gmrrnort, r(c, proo ounce It " imtutibU." Ao CAS remrt
iu S.SO Uluatratinns, nwwtly exeewted tat Earopa at a coat
of tlii.om. To Ytl", reader, and every vide-aw- ak parson.
It affords a splendid chance to earn Hl PAY. Oaiy

that section off canal, has been arrested for
accepting a bribe of $140 and eight tons of
coal from a merchant to influence the purchase
of coal . . . . . . Lightning struck and ignited the
Imperial Oil Refining company's worka near
Oil City, Pa., and caused $200,000 damage, on
which there ia no insurance.

" ' a

whatever, would be. a public calamity. The
interests of honest industry and the common
welfare demand the speediest return to specie
payments ; that the taxation should be review-
ed that its burden may fall on all alike ; recog-
nizes tho President's declaration that he is not
a candidate for renomination, and opposes
third-termis- m ; demands the unqualified main-
tenance of the public Bchool system, and its
support by equal taxation, and opposes alfsec-

tarian appropriations. . . .The Democratic State
Convention at Milwaukee, Wis., renominated
Gov. Taylor and the entire ticket The plat-
form demands preservation of public credit ;

think. lOO pnort, IM mtperft Utvafrntio--J. To lire Areola,

" Don t touch it, teacher ; and don't
tell, pleaso ! It's only blocks 1"

And that was tho fact. Having no
dinner to bring, and too proud to reveal
tho poverty of her family, the child had
carefully wrapped up a number of small
blocks in paper and brought the pack-
age to present the appearance of a lunch.
It was nothing, a mere ridiculous inci-
dent in school life, but it was sufficient
to make wiser and older hearts than hers
sad. 4.

Latrre Pamuhlcta.ia Free.lor the pmrnt, thaOstlt
bpecinien Pre, and Term, free to alb Address,

A. D. WORTH1NGTON a CO- - Hartford, Conn. H. T. W. C Wa.tn 29(1 a day at Samples worth 91 sentTonic cives tone and strength to the stpmaca. makes a
digestion, ana enaDies the

. The propeller Equinox, laden with Bait, and blood : and thus creates a
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Mads frsea Uws Palswt - Krla4ar CmnHl.
wta rseasc. so aflewtd by ttw tsar ; swum. . U swans

towing the lumber schooner Emma E. Ways thus explained, will cure every case of Consumption, it
taken in time, and the use of the medicines perseveredon Lake Michigan waa caught in a gale and

went down with twenty-tw- o poisons on board,
sswmM Hiisi, aa a ( aanw. em wo sua; mmm.

Villi ni l TT I I II r I 1" Cmm HIM O. O. B. wtm Sfr.S4 Sum, Swattaw a f.
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The Isrmding American Newspaper.
THE BEMT ADTERTIHIM. 3UZDIUM.
Dally, $10 a year. Ssmi-Vs.kJ- y, $J. V7s0tly,2

honest payment of the national debt; rigid
in.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal office,
corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every
Monday, where all letters for advice must be addressed.
Schenck's medicines for sale by all Druggists.

VERY BOOK ACCNT tas taad akaald at
aos aaad Cur euaalars, aa4 tasa koMsf nrst ark. rummat Fr as Ua Bmbrib'r. 8pstma Poplas aad

advwrUstnc Baias -- . Wwilr, tn siabsof 30or saors,
snly 91, poatas-- a paid. Aadrsws Taa Tarscira. 1. Y. MB AllB MMG LA1IDS

TTie Markets. Jlrabistari
0B.THE LAID OF THE ARABIA1 IICHTI,
s rl as sswbbw SfAr .uk

EYEH.Y FAMILY WAJHTW IT. Moawy la H
Araota. Addraaa sC BLOVKLU fcCrWJ a

1 VISITING CARDS. Hi
roaa.
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FOR SALE.
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Artesian Well.
fc The Philadelphia Times publishes an
interesting letter showing that the water
of artesian weHa is not fit to drink.
Thero is an artesian well at Reading,
2,000 feet deep, costing $22,000, which
contains forty seven grains of epsom salt
to the gallon. An artesian well at Fifth

Beef Cattle Prime to Extra Bollocks 11 V A 193sf
Common to Good Teiaru 07 04

economy in State and Federal administrations
more and cheaper facilities for transportation
within and without the State ; completion of
the Fox and Wisconsin rivers Improvement;
sound currency in cein or its equivalent ; tariff
for revepue only, levying higher duties upon
articles of necessity than open articles of lux-
ury ; no sympathy for men who vote- - or apolo-
gize for Credit Mobilier corruptions in Congress
or elsewhere ; the sovereignty of the States
and the people as to all powers not delegated

including two young Jadies. The captain of
the schooner states that during the heavy gale
in the night he; heard lhe captain of the tug
order the line to be cnt, and immediately after
the ladies screamed and he dimly saw through
the darknesa the vessel heel over and go
down. The propeller waa old, and rated very
low for eafety. . . .Messrs. Moody and Sankey,
the noted revivalists, held their first services
inUhia country at Northfield, Maes., recently,
there being a .large assembly present..:...
The general council of the Indian nations and

rl r ia nans di-st- oi y 1.111ns lrns.ua vow) J Ifams baaaUfoilr pr(atd nn thva. ootaidl torMilch Cows 45 00 75 00
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Cotton Middling . . .
Flour Extra Wan tern..

State Extra
Ttwata-Oa-A. bawh Maa.ta, mms ..
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to the Federal government or prohibited to the
States; the supremacy of civil authority in
times of peace,and liberty, equality and frater-
nity for all men under thejaw ; freedom of re-
ligion and opinion ; the elevation of labor, and

. aa a a I aaaawa ai. .L I .. i I I. . m mw k
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tribes, held at Okmulgee, Indian Territory,
passed a' resolution expressive cf the principle
that this ia tiie Indian's country by many
solemn treaties', and if ever it ia eetlled up it
muet be by tbe Indians, with a government
suitable for Indians A new Spanish minis-
try has been formed under Gen. Joveil r .
The executive committee on the foot and

l I'rtrrs
Brssclsas

warn ta uk ratawt
D. C. sad hasa. 1U stsaw wuWo than aay M.Fans bUt I raw.

I. F. fCHU HAM.

at Raa Krtf,a. htirmHty.percwt....,
Straw, per cwt.

and Cherry streets, Philadelphia, con-
tains one hundred and sixteen grains of
foreign matter to the gallon, and each
can only bo used to condense steam for
the boiler. An artesian well in South
street furnishes water not fit for steam.
At Sorenth street and Passyunk road
there are two artesian wells, each one
hundred feet deep, but the water of both
is so impure that it can only be used for
condensing. The water of the well at
the Continental Hotel is nojt pure. At
Louisvillo there is a well 2,619 feet deep,

ta t; arorld-l- a,,Yost. Fa. rEAS.--J08Hops. - "75. lSAlO-ol- ds l Ouswpaay to
MmXe mmHALiUY wwly. A swats wwbim. atapia arlatUAddrsaa U. B Ainmw.Caatartaa. M Aaaats waatad

its permanent and positive protection in all its
righ's, without injustice to capital ; and the
perpetual subordination of the interests of
party to principles, and to the good of the
whole people.

The Argonaut crew of Bergen Point N. J.,
beat the Atalant crew of Statea Island in

far aarvala s "
Pork Mess zo W) &ZO OO
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Dry God. per cwt 5 25 60
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ata!nT like! It la asadleraa. A laxory to tos
palata, a pilnlnss arscnant, a satls st Iranian! ta tas
clrculatioa, a perspiratory praparatloa. aa aatl-btttow- s

medldos. a stonsacbie. a dlorsUe and aa adsasrabas
caneral altaratiT. Sacb ars tba acsnow tadaad aad
daily provsa propsrUss of

mouth diseaee have asked the privy council of
England, for an order to prevent the holding
of markets, sales, or fairs throughout War-
wickshire. The disease also prevail con--

KalSMl a. kXTU ynataaarlBW. tba CHerrinir, Scaled, per box.... SS
PerolTiin Crude C5Xi055i' Battned. 0S6AII CO,MiiUarr Art tboramirbl tasabC ror atrcn-a- rs apil SUMw X tiaAJ. tt I aTT, ITas-fla-wt.23wool California Fleecea Tour-oare- d race over a two-mi-le course. Texas Tals ars trasssiderably in the County of Norfolk, the last reone in St. Louis 2.08G feet deep, one in I T18 tim fifteen minutes and thirty-seve- n ........ 3VIa-ss- v.Australian
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Tarranrs EfferTesccnt Aperient.
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I U.T1UII. LJ The Standard InstrumentsA Mu.NTHuil KlPF-NaKala- aD. suaoaw toa taraaaa13 innbut the water of them all is impregnated
with minerals, '.and fit only for medical

Western Tallow....
Western Ordinary.
Pexms-ylvani-a Fine, . starm as flrnr. namnaas fiaa. fj, tas av ss par sat atralsas

XiTON, KKW YOKKor CUIOAGOl r.Ul panasaaaUy Sold by koiic Dcalerf tvcryvYncrf.--J I vr. 'jryCheese 8tate Factory lOtis

aud one-quart- er seconds . The Chiaeee
government has appointedV two officiala as
joint ambassadors to Great IMtairC. ... .The
settlers about Portage La Prairie and West-bourn- e,

Manitoba, Canada, are clamoriDg for
the removal of the Sioux Indians to the re-
serve. Since the murder of one of their
number the band has moved further west, and

Said sbaap by tea
Elastic Tmss Co

turn showing that three;thousand cases have
been recorded there during the week. Cattle,
sheep and pigs are all affected...... A. fire
broke out in the Middlebury Paper Com panj 'a
mill, at Middllebury, Tt, recently, destroying
the paper mill, the. buildings of the Middle-bur- y

Manufacturing Company, the Middlebury
Woolen Company, and the stores of twenty-nin- e

business firms, two halls, six dwellings,

vpawy saawi jjm aa -- TU "UBklicmed 03 e
Western...... 0

Era State 23

uses. At Atlantic City a number of
wells have been bred in the hope of
getting pure water, but not one yields
water fit for household use.

'-- --w --war ia"wjji aswnsarrsf Tf
'jaaumfiaaoort purjlinm 1 "WTtr M. 683 Bjs-ivrst-y, If. Y. City.
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The Rochester : Union reports that a
destructive disease is raging among cat-
tle on the flats near Avon, N. Y. The

sra. X. J.

now hang about Weetbourne, entering the
houees of settlers and terrifying women and
children into giving thorn everything they
demand Advices from Deer Island,
Charlotte couniv, N. B., are that this season is
the dullest in the fUhory business for twenty
years The business of the Celluloid com- -
p&ny of Newark. N. J., was destroyed by
an explosion and fire, and one man. killed and a

Osts ....... fft (A

1 - a, TsmT Kama Elacaatly FYtsiU

W Caaas.fcvt Caw JT5TTss wkeb Is aat Vmi iMX't7Tv
rTksssaT V' r-- r l Paistisa C Atkaaa, Waat

is estimated at 9150,000 ; insurance, 1 101,000.
.... J .The single scull race between Evan Mor-

ris and Henry Coulter, a distance of five milos,
for $500 and the championship of America,
was woa by Morris in thirty-fiv- e minutes. He
came in ahead by about fifteen lengths. There
were seventeen thousand people present,
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AnEYrwvoRTnibsW.aaUuw Prlxa Pack
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herd of J. W. Wad worth has suffered
by the death of forty head. The symp-
toms are similar to thoso manifested in
the epizootic among horses a few years
ago, and whieh is' said to have broken
out anew this season in certain parts of
the State. The cattle first appear dump-
ish, after which there is an exudation
from the nose and "eyes, followed soon by
death.

OaU Mixed. .... 43 A 44
PetrolESia ; ...... 0S OS UIM 1 .S

Hereditary gout is a dLseaae of the
meanest sort. Its victim suffers all of
tho pains jsf first-clas- s gout, anl is, at Geo, p. Rowell a Co. 1

dozen wounded. The fire extended to an ad-
joining building and property,,, to the value
of $ 175,000 was destroyed ...... Profe&oonal
burglars entered the banking house of F. B.
Hancock A Co., at Granville, Ky., and carried
off $34,460, consisting of t25,000 in United
8tates bonds, fC,000 in legal tenders, f2,000 in
fractional currency and $1,460 in gold coin . .
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